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U:-its up of his eonnestion with blown staff linm Prracisra Said he kissed '
he e few tines, encouraged her to handle her 2D problems with h naband
Tom Francis. lfhen it appeared she was ndanmt on diva:-es? he took her
to Tijusu

l5'\I-1779

12 1“; 79 0ets7 is proaoted to Ensi¢n( prov) by order signed by LEE. Y1-ll c°Pd3-I-1°"
order J67‘? .

e

39 11;: T9 Shelly, R Services Chief writes Ge:-:7 has not handled B1-endsa Black yet,
75'"!'T't1.le she is sent to get something she spends a long time finding it.

. _ lqbe someone else should be put in charge of LR.H's gear.

Y

6 Sept 79 Signs e security pledge not to reveal an.7t.b.i.ng about the Church's con-
fidential actions in Calif or any other part of the world. _‘

28 °¢Pt 79 YO?! Stu-kgT writesP“ duty run’ md 203502 has been e food worker and alwlrl

29 $ept79 Gerry writes to Dir I L R and says he doesn't want to be on any justice
actions for a while as he has too Iuch work I. his seniors are sway, and
the one he Just finished cansed'hi.m to lose too such sl.lep- nalcing driving
dangerous.

20 Oct Geri?‘ is the chairman on a ccnm ev on Becky Pook.

J Nov 79 Ccnmendation from Jon Ho:-with for some R Eenos c7c.las/

7 Nov 79 Compliance report to LRR to order dated 21.1 $ept 79- to work 011$ I l¢l°\1P1°=
so the wet areas outside the house don't get trsched in cn the cL1'P-ll-B

He d.i.d the c7cla- getting indoor and outdoor carpet eats.

6 Dee 79 “err; req-nests a chit from Anne Iadcett be withdrawn. Says he gave incasplate
data to his senior: and upset s were caused as e result. ( inn says this

Jan 50 Ger:7 Blew frcn the pn.ri.f- no can to the C/S at. all.

1930 GERRY AEZSTRONUS NA!-YE IS ON L LIST OF PEOPLE Y-‘HOSE
PARENTS HAVE GIVEN SCIENTOLOGY A HARD TILIE.

fab 18 80 Raport( Ccnnendatiom chit)0 Fro: Dawn Plsgor ‘Y-0 L"-‘~11 "Bill Q0117 ¢-1-4
a lot of research into DIV! BO)£B'.".E. Yes ths.n.k:i.ng laurel for her help at
; E event, Chit ease date on Gerry ( Cmmendation) states he did e

lot of work researching LR.H's role in the fi.ls- Dive Bomber.
_ 7 *":_:-cI1—s:;- - . e 17; 7 a.-...» .“_ --.... _-_ _ _

7 kpr 50 _-Ye:-17 got eff an ow in session that he had an out 2D with L1; 1'4‘,

9 ‘pr 50 Does lowers on first drnasie( Doubt) on up. I

' ‘P’ 6° 8'P°"' 3'“ L‘“"1 3“-1-13-"P" ll?! he did docnsantrtion on the purif- very
"*°‘""‘¢"' 4-I Pl“ "1 *-BI bielrnvh-i-=11 Inhria-Inner. 1.. ems cases s. doe:"5-QPPIVIBUPQ-ritlrdlels oforders. E. i.lnows'uditingonO‘fI&II--
wnsaa is ais first ease pa-ofeess in a long tine. Be sis-not et al
with Shirley but this got sorted t when I4 l 1 G‘b°u'“a“' ’ R nrethreatenedtothrowthes.
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